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Descriptions of New (Jenera and Species of

Iclineumonidae l'roin India. (Hym.)

By P. C a m e r o n,

(Contiuued.)

1. D. pleiiralis sp. uov. o.

Biack, the face, clypeus, labrimi, the upper iuner orbits

narrowly, the lower eutirely from shortly above the middle

of the eyes to the base of the mandibles, a short narrow
liue on the apex of the pronotimi, tlie sides and apex of the

seutellum, the postscutellum, the upper apical arène of the

metanotum, the lower edge of the proplenrae, the lower half

of the mesoplenrae and the mesosternum, pale yellow. The
4 anterior legs are entirely pale yellow, the coxae paler in

tint, the hinder legs black, the trochanters and soniewhat

more than the basai half of the tibiae and the spurs, pale

yellow. Wings hyaline, the stignia fuscous, the costa and

nervures darker. — Length 13 mm,

Hab. Darjeeling.

Antenuae serrate, brownish at the apex ; the scape

bcneath and the 15tli — 23r'^^l joints white. Face, distinctly

but not very closely, punctured, the clypeus less closely and

sparsely covered with white pubescence. Front and vertex

sniooth and shiuing. Mesonntum opaque, closely punctured

and thickly covered with short fuscous pubescence. Seutellum

distinctly, but uot very closely, punctured. Median segment

closely rugosely punctured; the base and apex of the areola

smooth; the posterior median area closely transversely

striated except at the base, where there are 3 or 4 irregulär,

semilongitudiual keels. Proplenrae minutely punctured above;

the meso- closely minutely punctured, except in the middle

behind ; the meta- more strongly, closely and uuiformly punc-

tured ; ail are covered with short white pubescence. The
ventral surface of the abdomen, the apex of the pétiole

narrowly, of the other segments more broadly pale yellow;

the yellow bands on the S'd and followiug segments are

broadly dilated backwards along the sides ; the apical segment

is similarly coloured from shortly behind the middle.
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7. Faesula gen. nov.

Scutelliim couvex, ils base with a loug, straight, oblique

slope, keeled laterally to tbe middle, the apex witb a long,

steeper slope. Post-scutellum large, its sides keeled. Median
segment areolated, its sides spiued ; tbe base obliquely

depressed in tbe centre; tbe areola opeu behind, longer tbau

broad, barrel-sbaped. Apex of seutellum broadly transverse,

uot separated from tbe face. Labrum projecting. Temples
broad, obliquely narrowed ; occiput margined, roundly incised.

Areolet 5-angled, wide iu front; tbe disco- cubital and
récurrent nervures broken by a stump of a nervure. Trans-

verse median nervure received distiuctly on tbe outerside of

the transverse basai. Abdominal pétiole long and slender,

tbe postpetiole not clearly separated. Tarsi longer tban the

tibiae, the apices of the joints and the metatarsus beneath

spinose. — There is an oblique keel above the middle of

the propleurae and one above the metasternum; there is a

distinct malar space ; the head and thorax are black, largely

marked witb yellow; the abdomen blue, without markings.

This genus is related to Darymna, which may be knowu
from it by the transverse basai nervure being iuterstitial,

by its areolet being 4-angled, the nervures uuitiug at the top,

by the labrum being hidden, by the basai slope of the

seutellum being rounded, not flat, by the longer legs and
différent colouration pattern. It bas the long narrow ab-

dominal pétiole of Jnjuteria, but that bas the seutellum uot

so mucb raised; it is more rounded, not oblique at tbe base,

the median segment is uot spined, and the transverse median
nervure is interstitial.

1. F. maculata sp. nov. cf.

Black, the face, clypeus, labrum, mandibles, excepfc at

tbe apex, palpi, the eye orbits — tbe outer broadly below, — the

edge of the pronotum, an irregulär mark on the centre of

the mesonotum, the scutellums, the apex of the meta-
uotum at the sides, the lower edge of the propleurae at the

apex, the prosternum broadly, tbe tubercles, a small oblique

mark below them, a large mark on the lower half of the

mesopleurae — bi-oadest behind — , the apex of the post-

petiole, tbe 2»J segment, except at tbe sides and two oblique,

rounded marks near the apex and a large irregulär mark in

the centre of the 3i*l segment at tbe base, pale yellow.

Legs pale yellow, the 4 front femora above , the hinder

coxae, except for au oblique mark in the centre above, tbe

hinder femora and tbe apex of tbe hinder tibiae, black.

Wings uniformly fuscous-violaceous, the nervures and stigma
black, — Length 17 mm.
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Hab. Himalajas.

Anteunae pale yellow below and in the middle also above.

Face aud base of clypeus strongly punctured. Thorax thickly

covered with pale pubesceuce, the pro- aud mesothorax closely,

but not strougly, pnnctured. Metauotom irreojularly strongly

punctured : the areola almost impuuctate, the sides at the

base sparsely punctured. Propleurae minutely, the meso-more
strougly, the meta- still more strongly punctured, The base

of the post-petiole aud the 2'id and 3''^ segments are closely

punctured. Gastrocoeli shallow, striated at the base.

8. Thascia gen. nov.

Areola coffin-chaped, twice longer than broad, widened
and obliquely depressed at the base. Postpetiole finely lon-

gitudiually striated in the centre, the sides sparsely punctured.

Gastrocoeli deep ; the space between wide, punctured. Areolet

triangulär, the uervures unitiug above ; the disco-cubital

nervure not broken by a stump of a nervure. Ventral keel

ou segments 2— 4. Scutellum flat, not margiued laterally.

The bod}' and legs are thickly covered with short

pubesceuce ; the wiugs appear to be shorter thau usual,

compared with the body; the transverse median nervure is

received distiuctly beyoud the transverse basal. Temples

broad, rounded. Malar space moderately large. Mandibular

teeth large; the upper distiuctly longer than the loweré

Tarsi not spined. Apex of median segment with an oblique,

straight slope ; at its base is a wide, deep trausverse furrow;

the keel bouuding the base of the areola is indistinct,

I ouly know the cf of this genus. It may be knowu
by the long coffin-shaped areola, pilose body, triangulär

areolet and by the trausverse median nervure not being inter-

stitial. The post-petiole is not clearly separated ; the

abdominal segments are uarrowed laterally at the apex, thus

being clearly separated.

The long-coffiu-shaped areola is as in Leptotheciis ; it

may be kuown from it by the median segment not being

spined, by the face not being flat, by the hairy body, by
the deeper gastrocoeli, by the abdominal segments being clearly

separated, by the temples not being uarrowed and by the

discocubital nervure not being broken by a nervure.

1. Tb. pilosa sp. nov. c?-

Black, a narrow line on the hinder edge of the prouotum

pale rufous ; the 2"^! and ßitl segments of the abdomen r.nfous.

and the 4tli ou the sides ; legs rnfous, thickly covered with
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white piibescence, the coxae, the apical half of the hinder

tibiae and the hiuder tarsi, black; the hiuder trochauters

infuscated. Autennae rufous, darker towards the base ; the

scape thickly covered with white hair. Wings hyaline, the

stigma rufo-testaceous. -- Leugth 13 mm.

Hab. Darjeeliug.

Scape of anteuuae aud head thickly covered with long

white hair. Face aud clypeus strongly aud closely puuctured,

the Vertex as closely, bnt not quite as strongly, puuctured,

the frout smooth aud shiuing. Lower half of the inner

Orbits broadly obscure white, Maudibles rufous in the centre

and thickly covered with white hair. Palpi pale testaceous.

Thorax thickly covered with white hair, shiuing, the meso-
notum closely puuctured, the scutellum sparsely puuctured.

Areola furrowed aloug the iuner edge, its centre obscurely

shagreeued, the lateral areae closely puuctured, the posterior

median transversely striated; the posterior iutermediau large,

clearly defîned aud bulgiug out triangularly ou the outer-

side; the spiracular area aud pleurae closely puuctured
ail over. Abdomeu : the pétiole smooth and shiuing, the

middle of the post-petiole obscure brownish , linely aud
closely longitudinally striated ; the 2id and 3id segments
closely punctured ; the gastrocoeli wide, deep aud smooth.

9. Alystria gen. nov.

Scutellum rouudly couvex, its sides stoutly keeled. Median
Segment short, rounded behiud ; areolated ; the areoia broadly

rounded behiud, its apex obliquely turned iuwardly, the basai

keel smooth, very flat; petiolar area absent. Maudibles with

a long upper and a short lower tooth, which is turned

iuwardly. Clypeus not separated, its apex broadly trausverse;

labrum projecting. Malar space small. Temples very uarrow
above. Areolet 5-augled ; nervellus post-furcal; disco-cubitus

with stump of a nervure. Abdomeu with 7 segments, the

last large, yellow
; post-petiole large, dilated ; the segments

are closely puuctured; the gastrocoeli deep, the space betweeu
striated. Tarsi long, spinose; the apex of bind femora
reaching to the S^'i segmeut, the claws large. The ventral

keel reaches to the apex of the 4tli segmeut. The keels

betweeu the 4 hind coxae are stont and form a complète area.

Metathoracic spiracles large, oblique, slightly curved. Eyes
large, parallel.

May be referred to the Joppini from the form of the

mediau segment.
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1. L conilincata sp. uov. cT.

Black, the face, clypeus, labrum, the eye orbits — more
narrowly above than below — raandibles, palpi, the upper
and lower edges of the prothorax, the seutellar keels, the
sides of the scutellum, the post-seutellum, 2 marks, longer
than broad and extending ou to the pleurae, ou the apex of
the metanotum, the tnbercles, a mark on the mesoplenrae
below, at the base extendiug above the middle and below
ou to the steruum, a small mark on the metapleurae
above the coxae, 2 marks ou the apices of the 4 basai

segments of the abdomen, 2 smaller oues ou the 5tli and the

whole of the 7<^li segment, lemon-yellow.
. Four front legs

fulvous, the coxae and trochanters lemou-yellow, the femora
with a fuscous liue above; the hiuder coxae black, with a

yellow line on the apex above, the basai joint of the

trochanters black, the apical yellow, the femora rnfous, the

upper part and the apex black, the extreme base of the

tibiae and their apical half black, the rest white; the meta-
tarsus black, the other joints white. Wiugs hyaline, the

stigma and uervures black. — Length 11 mm.
Hab. Darjeeling.

Face and clypens closely puuctured and covered with

white pnbescence; the ocellar région less strongly puuctured

and obscurely striated. Pro- and mesothorax closely puuctured.

The base aud the part surroundiug the basai half of the

areola smooth and shining; the rest closely puuctured ; the

areola smooth at the base, more uarrowly at the apex aud

in the centre, the rest irregularly rugose; the posterior

median area from uear the top, closely, strongly transversely

striated, the lateral areae are more or less striated, the

spiracular strongly aud closely. Pleurae closely aud strongly

puuctured.

10. Laegiila gen. nov.

Metanotum spined laterally , its base in the centre

obliquely depressed, the sides of the dépression iudistinctly

obliquely keeled; areola separated from it, transverse at the

base, the apex rounded: its sides bnlge roundly outwardly;

it is as long as the basai area; the spiracles oblique, rouuded

at base aud apex and about 3 times longer thau wide.

Temples above very short. Face fîat, not separated from the

clypeus, which is broadly trausverse iu front. Malar space

small. Mandibles with a large upper and a short lower

tooth. Labrum projecting. There is a large, distinctly

defined area above the metasteruum. Areolet 5-aügled; disco-

eubital nervure brokeu by a stump of a uervure ;
trausyerge
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basal nervure received shortly beyond the trausverse median.
Tarsi louoj, spiuose below. Abdomen with 7 segments, the
last large ; ventral keel extending to the apex of the 4tli

segment. Post-petiole distinctly separated , punctured, its

centre raised; ail the abdominal segments punctured. Scntellum
roundly couvex, not keeled laterally. Apex of hind femora
reachiug near to the apex of 4tli abdominal segment; claws
large. The antennae in the ç^ serrate. Lateral loveae of
clypeus deep.

This genus bas the form and colouration of Myermo and
might readily be mistaken for it; the latter may be known
from it by the areola not being defined and it is confluent

with the petiolar area as well as with the lateral areae ; and
the median segment is not s})ined. — I only know the (^ of

this genus. It may be referred to the Jopinni.

1. L. annulata sp. uov. cf.

Black; the apex of the areola and the top of the i)osterior

median area of the median segment, the face, clypeus, the

lower half of the outer orbits, labrum, the edge of the pro-

notum broadly, the lower part of the propleurae, the scntellum,

post-scutellum, the tubercles, a larg mark on the lower part

of the mesopleurae, extending from the basai keel to uear the

apex, the lower half there being shorter than the npper, a

large mark ou the ceutre of the metapleurae, the apices of

the basai G abdominal segments and a large mark on the

centre of the 7tli
, rouudly narrowed behind, pale yellow.

Four front legs pale yellow, the femora lined with black

above; the hiuder legs black, a mark on the coxae, a broad
band on the tibiae, extending from near the base to shortly

beyond the middle and the tarsi, except the last joint and
the apices of the others, pale yellow. Antennae black, the

joints behind the middle of the flagellum pale yellow below.

Wings hyaline, the nervures and stigma black. — Length
11—12 mm.

Hab. Himalayas.

Face closely, the upper half of the clypeus sparsely

punctured. Front aud vertex shiuiug ; the inner orbits are

lined with yellow, narrowly below, broadly above. Pro- and
mesothorax closely and distinctly punctured; the dépression

at the sides of the post-scutellum stoutly irregularly striated.

Median segment rugosely punctured, except the central liasal

slo{)e ; the apical slope reticulated; the sides moi'e strongly

and less closely than the centre. The top of the metapleurae

stoutly obli(|uely striated, The basai segments of the îibdomeu
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closely punctured; the centre of the post-petiole is raised

and narrowed at the base and apex ; the base of the 2"^1 is

closely lougitudinally striated.

11. Ogiilnia gen. nov.

Clypens sliirhtly roundly incised, toothed in the centre
;

it is not distinctly separated frora the face; its foveae deep.

Temples obliquely narrowed, large. Malar space distinct.

Scntellum flat. Median segment short; its base obliqnely

depressed; areola large, clearly defined, reachiug to the top

of the aj)ical slope, large, sllghtly longer than broad, traus-

verse at base and apex ; the sides at the base rouuded ; ail

the areae clearly defined ; the spiracles long, curved. Areolet

5-augled ; nervelhis antefurcal, oblique. Tarsi long, spinose,

Post-petiole clearly separated ; the 2nfl and S^'J segments are

not strongly punctured ; they are striated at the base.

Labrum large, projecting ; the sides of the clypens at the

apex are rounded.

This genns is closely allied, in form and colouration, to

HalipJieva; it ajjpears to be sufficiently differeutiated from
it by the incised, toothed clypeus and by the shorter, wider

areola. The form of the clypeus is not fouud with any

knowu genus.

1. 0. fuscitarsis sp. nov. cf.

Black, the face, clypeus, labrum, the inner orbits narrowly,

the lower half of the outer, the malar space, the upper edge

of the pronotum broadly, the lower narrowly, an irregulär

mark on the centre of the mesouotum, the scutellums,

2 large marks ou the centre of the metauotum, extending

on to the apical slope, the tubercles, a large mark on the

mesopleurae, narrowed in the centre behind and extending

beyond the middle, a large mark on the metapleurae betweeu

the keels and longer than broad, the post-petiole,
^
a large

band on the apex of the 2'id segment, with 2 incisions ou

its base, the part between them being rounded ; a slightly

narrower band on the apex of the S''!, with 2 larger incisions

and with the sides more produced towards the base of the

segment, bright lemon-yellow. Legs lemon-yellow, a line on

the 4 front trochanters and femora above, the hinder coxae

below, their trochanters and base of femora broadly, black
;

the tarsi and posterior tibiae behind dark testaceous. Wiugs

hyaline, with a slight fnscous tinge, the stigma and apical

nervures testaceous. — Leugth 11 mm,

Hab, Darjeeling.
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Scape of antennae lemou-yellow below; the flagellum
brownish, black above. Face and clypeus closely puuctured
and covered with white down ; the front somewhat riigose

;

the mandibles rufo-testaceous, black at the base and apex.
Palpi yellow. Mesonotum closely and distinctly punctured;
the scutellums more sparsely and less strongly. Areola finely,

closely, irregularly striated ; the posterior median area closely

rugose; the other areae coarsely irregularly punctured; the
apex of the spiracular coarsely, obliqnely, irregularly striated.

Pleurae closely, uuiforraly puuctured, the pro- irregularly

striated behind. Post-petiole coarsely punctured, except iu

the centre at the apex ; the centre fiuely longitudinally

striated; the 2"'l and following segments closelyjlpunctured,

their base closely longitudinally striated. Gastrocoeli deep,

smooth and shiuing.

II. Amblypygi.

12. Darpasus gen. nov.

Scutellum rouudly convex, raised above the level of the
mesonotum, its sides uot margiued. Median segment short,

regularly areolated, the areola horse-shoe shaped, longer than
broad, the aj)ex trausverse, petiolar area iudistinctly defined.

Areolet 5-angled; disco-cubitus broken by the stump of a

nervure. Apex of clypeus broadly rounded, not separated
from the face. Tarsi below pilose, spiuose. Ventral keel

ou 2iid and 3i'<^l abdominal segments; gastrocoeli narrow, widely
separated ; there are 7 segments,

The abdomen is broad, longer than the head and thorax
united; the 3i''l and 4^1^ segments are uarrowed at the base;

temples broad, rouudly obliquely uarrowed, the malar space

shorter than the anteunal scape. Clypeal foveae large. Face
flat. Metanotal spiracles long, curved. Lower part of meta-
pleurae with a large area, its lower keel beiug broader than
the upper. Body deusely pilose ; ail the abdominal segments
broadly banded with yellow. Eyes slightly iucised ou the

innerside above.

Comes near to Psendamblyteles Ashvi. from which it

may be readily known by the roundly convex scutellum.

The uuarraed metathorax separates it from Amblyteles,

1. D, pilosus sp. nov. (^

.

Black, the head aud thorax deusely covered with white

pubeçcence; the inuer orbits, the outer from uear tlie top,
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the sides of clypeus, a uarrow liue ou the pronotuin, tegulae,
tubercles, scntellums, 2 small marks ou the apex of the basai
slope of the metauotum aud the apices of the abdomiual
segments broadly, rufous, tinged with yellow; legs black, the
kuees, the frout of the fore femora, of the middle, of the

4 frout tibiae aud the oalciria rnfo-testaceous, the wings
hyaliue, the uervures and stigma tcstaceous. Auteuuae for

the greater part rufo-testaceous. — Leugth 14 mm.
Hab. Darjeeliug.

Face aud clypeus ratlier strougly puuctured, the face

rouudly projectiug iu the middle; the clypeal foveae large

aud deep ; the vertex aud upper part of the front rngose,

the iur.er eye orbits shar})ly margiued. Thorax closely, but

not very strougly, rugosely punctured aud thickly covered

with white pubesceuce; the posterior median area closely

transversely striated, the outer apical areae coarsely reticulated,

the spiracnlar coarsely, sparsely obliqnely striated. The raised

ceutral part of the post-petiole is depressed in the middle, its

apex smooth, the rest finely, irregularly striated ; the 2'id

aud followiiig segments miuutely puuctured ; the gastrocoeli

uarrow, trausverse, the basai slope with a few stout striae.

III. Cryptiiii.

13. Aconias gen. nov.

Head cubital, the temples longer than t])o eyes. Malar

space large, louger thau the scape of the auteuuae; the fla-

gellum ringed with white; the l^t joiut of the flagellum louger

thau the 2^^K Median segment stoutly toothed, the teeth

United by a keel ; the basai transverse keel absent; at the

base are 2 short keels, formiug an area opeu at the apex;

there is a longitudinal keel on either side of the spiracles ;

the up})er exteuds below the spiue to the apex of the segment;

the outer exteuds to the coxae; from the spine a keel mus
obli(]uely to it, formiug au area on the lateral apex of the

segment. Spiracles oval, of moderate size. Areolet 5-aug!ed,

slightly longer thau broad ; the apical nervure faiuter than

the basai; the disco-cubital nervure not broken by the stump

of a nervure ; the transverse median nervure iu bind wiugs

broken below the middle. Post-petiole becomiug gradually

wider towards the apex; the pétiole is louger thau the 2iid

segment aud is gradually curved. Abdomen stout, red,

the apex uot spotted; ovipositor projectiug, stout, shorter

than the abdomen.

In AsImeacTs arrangement (Proc. Ü. S, Nat. Mus. XyiII,

43) this geuus would corne iu uear Cliaeretlnjinma,
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1. A. spinitarsis sp. nov. Ç.

Black, a broad white riug ou the anteunae, the apical

two-thirds of tlie 2'ic^ and the followiag segments of the

abdomen red; the ventral segments blaek; the penultimate
liued with pale yellow ou the apex; the legs rafous, the coxae
and trochanters, the greater pai*t of the 4 front femora
black; the wings hyaline, the stigma and nervures black. —
Length 9; terebra 2 mm.

Hab. Darjeeling.

Face and basai half of clypeus closely punctured ; the

apex of the cly})eus obscnrely transversely striated ; its sides

and mandibles rufo-testaceous; the teeth black, palpi fuscous

black, palerat the apex. Pro- and mesothorax closely punctnred,

the mesonotnm densely covered with fulvous ])ubesceuce : the

scutellum more shining and more sparsely punctnred. Meta-
uotum shining, irregularly striated along the keels. Meta-
pleurae closely puuctured and irregularly striated in the middle;

there is a stout keel below, between the coxae. Abdomen
sraooth and shining. Legs covered with pale pnbesceuce; the

tibiae and tarsi spinose; the metatarsus thickly beueath.

IV. Ophioninae.

14. Cidaphurus flavoinaculatus sp. nov. cf-

Niger, late fla vo-macnlatus
;

pedibus rufis, coxis uigris,

flavo-raaculatis; alis hyaliuis, stigmate uervisque nigris. —
Long. 12— 13 mm.

Hab. Simla (Major C. G. Nurse).

Anteunae black, the scape yellow, the flagellum browuish
beueath. Head black; the face, inner orbits, the })arts below
tlie ocelli and at their sides, the clyi)eus, the mandibles,

except at the apex, and the outer orbits. bright yellow. There is

a broad black liue dowu the scutellum, thespine, thepost-scutellum

aud the parts on eitherside of it; a broad baud ou the top of the

apical slope of the median segmeut, the base of the propleurae

narrowly, a broad mark on the base of the mesopleurae, uarrowed
ou the lovverside, the tubercles, a small mark under the hinder

wings and the metapleurae from below the oblique furrow
(the mark rounded above), yellow. Mesouotum closely and
distinctly puuctured, the scutellum less closely and less strongly

than it; the scutellar spiue is long, narrow and curved.

Median segment closely aud distinctly puuctured, exce[)t ou
either side of the middle at the base, where it is smooth and
shining. Legs rufous; the centre of the face aud a naiTOw
jellow liue dowu the centre of the vertex. Face closely and
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distinctly puuctured ; the clypeas is broadly depressed iii the
middle at the apex. The upper tooth of the mandibles is

obliquely uarrowed from the top to the bottom, aud is much
larger thau the lower aud is separated from it by a wide
depresiioLi. Labial palpi black, the maxillary palpi yellow

with tlieir apical two joints hlur-k. Thorax black; two Hues
ou the base of the luesouotum ln-oadly dilated outwardly at

the base ; the scutellar keels, the scutellum, except at the base

au I apex, the 4 frout coxae below for the greater part

yellow; the tibiae aud tarsi with a yellow tiut iu frout, their

sides black iu the uiiddle ; the hiuder coxae black, their

lower part rufous iu frout, yellow behiud; the basai joiut of

the trochauters black above; the apex of the hiuder tibiae

aud tarsi iufuscated. Wiugs hyaliue, iridesceut; the stigma

aud uervures black. Abdoineu black; the apex of the pétiole

aud the a})ical half of the other seguieuts yellow, suffiised

with rufous.

This o'euus is uew for the ludiau Fauua.

Zur (Jattung Siircopliap. (Dipt.)

Von H. K r a m e r iu Grossheunersdorf.

Uui die äusserst schwierigeu SarcopJuiga-kvicw geuauer

keuueu zu lerueu, sammelte ich iu deu letzteu Jahren viele

co[)ulierte Paare. Eiues derselbeu bestaud aus cf ^^^ ^'

vulneraLa Si'lii'u uud Q vou S. crnentata Mg., d. h. cT ™^^

gedornter 1. Läugsader uud Q ohne Dornen auf der 1. Ader.

Dieses Pärchen zeigt also, dass die gedornte 1. Ader zur

sicheren Erkennung einer Art nicht genügt, da die Dornen

offenbar leicht abbrechen. Auch vou S. (lissimili^ Mg. wurden

mehrere Paare gefangen, bei denen cTcT und ÇQ ttils ge-

dornte, teils ungedorute Längsadern besassen. Es fallen dem-

uach S. vnlnerata und crnentata zusammen. Als 3. Art muss

auch 'S. eryt/trura Mg. aufg.'gebeu werden, deuu das Uuter-

scheidungsmerkmal zwischen ihr uud crnentata, die spärlich

uud spärlicher behaarten Hinterschienen, wird durch Ueber-

gänge vollständig verwiscb.t. Für die Art wird mau am
besten deu ersten der ältesten Noamen beibehalten : Sareophaga

crnentata Mg. — Da vou der dünu behaarten bi^s zur gauz

kahlen luueuseite der llinterschieueu nur eiü §chritt ist»
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